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. NO.Dillvered by earrlc=II

E

shipon the same footing withtheirwhite
nett:liners and friends. -

Ido notdesire simply to defend my
own race fro[ll unittet and thanierittal
charges, but I also desire to. place upon
record an exprentsion of my full and
entire confidence In the Integrity of pH:m-oose with which I believe thePresident,
Congreas and the Republican party will
meet these gasohol* ad ptolille of Weal
or Woo, not only tomy own people but to
the whole South. Thor have Wen, so
far as I can read the history of thetimes,

fineneed by nospirit of petty tyranny.
The poet boa wall said, "01 it le
excellent to have a glant'a strength,
but it Is tyrant:iota to Use it like
a giant." How have they need thatparrot'Iddand In thead the
people, In ace of cruelty and opines.
eton toward those who sought torend in
twain this goodly fabric-of our fathers,
theprlcelson heritage of so much-hard.. .
ship and endurance In rerelutionary
timest Let tha redotistrtictliiii hawk.
manta analyst the interrogation. Nopoor words of mine are needed to defend
the wlee and heultlceut legislation which
has been extended alike to white and
colored citizens. The Republican party
le not inflamed, as sonic wouldrain have
thecountry belleve, against the whole
population of the South. its har-
den ere wide enough tor. all truly
loyal men to ,lind within them
pesco and remee from the din
and discord or angry faction. and be
that loyal men white or black. that
great party of our Republicwill, Roan
slatant with the 'record It. ban already
inside for posterity, Wrott around him
the same Impettlnt eacurlty In hie put-
suit of Shorty and happiness,. If a cer-
tain clans of the South had accepted la
good faith the benevolent overtures
which wore tamed to them with no nig-
gard hand, to day would not ttnd out
land still hemmed with feuds and con.
tentiona.

I remarked. Mr. President, that I roes
toplead for protection fur the dafenee
loss race who now send their deldgetioo
to theseat or soverntiteat tonos for Oast
which this Congress sloe° Okieectire to
them. And here let messy farthei;thst
the Kopko or the North owe to the col-
orod race adeep-ebilgatiou. whloh Itht
no cooly matter to fulfil. Wheh the Fed.
oral armica ware threatened brdeath
and dlseatet, and nonibre Honda hung
over the length and breadth of the Re•
public, and the very air was pregnant
with rumors of foreign interference—in
those- dark days of defeat, 'whose
memories even yot haunt us am
so ugly dream, from what source
did our nation, In its beaming death
throes, gain additional and new found
Powers? It was the amble son' of , the
„South thiitvaltautlyruihedtotherescue,
'aunt butfor their intrepidityand zardent
darlngmeny a Northern fireside would
rotas to-day paternal nominal or a broth-
er's love. Sir, Irepeat the fact that. the
colored race saved to the noble women
of Now Enuland mid middle States tho
men on whom thoy lean to day for secu-
rity and safety. Many of my race, rep
resetitatives of these men on the geld of
battle, sleep iu countless graves of the
South. If thane quiet /eating places of
our honored dead could speak to-day,
whet a mlghtp -ireieti.ll;Ceto the ruehtng
of a mighty wind, would crime
up from those sopulchral homes.
Could we resist the eloquent plead
Inge of their appoiLl Alt, sir, I
think title question of immediate
and ample protection forth° loyal people
of Georgia would lose kis legal technical-
ities, sad we would nem° to hesitate In
cur provisions for their instant relief.

Again, 1 regret this delay on other
grounds. The taunt is frequently flung
at us that a Net:mode, wore terrible than
the Greek personation of the angerof the
eels, awaits her hour of direful rettibu
button. Re are told that at no very
dottant day a groat upe hang of
the American people will demand
that these reeonstruetlou acts -of
Congress beundoneawl blotted forever
from the annals of legislative enactment.
I enquire., air, If this delay In affording
protection tothe ,loyaltelal4 tdo.titate
UnaridadOwllletelend Au bllootrindable
significance Cu. this boasting antler with
which we so often west? Daley le peril
ous at best, for It is as true In ligislatlon
an ip physic, that the longer wo procras-
dude toapply the proper remedies, the
more critical become.. the malady that
we meek to teal. The laud wet:delicate!.
dare with -vigor to execute the laws.
Her festered members Intuit be lanced
and tended. He is a bad surgeon that
for pity smarts the part corrupted till
gangrene spread and all thebody perish.
He that Is merciful unto bad is cruel to
gnat

_

Mr. }Wild.. then reviewed the history'
ofaffairs In Georgia, stating that at the
election In November, 1887, for members
to the State Convention, 30,000 whiteand
80.000 colored votes were polled and a
number of col red delegates elected. A
Constitution as framed sod ratified,
and a Leal/el& me elected under It was
convened. Afterall this, supposing they
had passed beyond Congressional con-
trol, the rebel element In theLegislature
(smarted itself,and many of those whose
liabilities had been removed by the Suite
Convention, which wee composed of a
number of colored members, joined In
the declaration made by that Leg-
islature that a man leaving mote
than an eighth African blood in
his veins was Ineligible to ollice.
These very men. to whom the Republi-
can arty extended all the rights and
privileges of citizenship,of which_they
had deprivedthemselves, denied politl-
cal equality to a large majority of their
fellow citizens, and twenty-eight mem-
bers were expelled. On December
1869, an .act of Congress was passed
requiring theresasem bling of thepersons
declared elected by the military com-
mander, the restoration of the expelled
members and the rejection of otherswbo
were diem:Willed. All the conditions
had now been compiledwith, and having
ratified the 14th sod 15th amendments,
Georgia presented herselfforrecognition.
The Illegham amendment proposed to
legalize the organization of 1868, and
would legalize the act of the Legislature
in appointing a Judge who decided in
favor of ohms distinction in the Stale.
As a meansof future protection for loyal
Owergione he desired their terms should
commence from the date of the present
legislation. Ileasked this •in thename
of 100,000 white and colored Georgians,
and reminded the Senate that he who
permitted opposition shared In the
crime.

tipon • theconclusion of his remarks
Mr. Revels receives' the congratulations
of many Republican Senators and others,
and then the immense andieece In the
galleries, which included many persons
of color, slowly dispersed.

Mr. MORTON, In complimenting Mr.
Revels on his speech, expressed the
opinion that in the exchange by which
that gentleman occupied the place of
Jeff. Davis, the Senate had lost nothing
In intelligence, while It bad gained much
In patriotism and loyalty. lie proceeded
to argue the--government of Georgia
was provisional, and would so continue
until actually represented. in Congress;
that the inference from the opposite

' theory was that trio State had been
denied representation when • she was
entitled to It, and had been
treated badly by Congress. He
claimed that in thereeonstruction login.
laden Congress simply exercised -the
power of guaranteeing a Republican form
of Government, but had never assumed
to give a particular construction to the
constitution of a State, as did the Bing-
ham amendment, In declaring the length
of the terms of thepresent State calkers.
He also argued that the substantial
reason for the report of the • Judiciary
tximmittee in 1E69, against the admission

thf as Senator from Georgia, wasthee organization of the legislature
was void from the beginning.

Mr. THURMAN inquired whether in
that event the action of the Legislature
In ratifying the XlVth Amendment
would hold good

Mr. MORTON replied he concurred ni
the opinions set forth In a former report
or the Judiciary Committee, that the
action was not valid because the defects
in organization went toa violation of the
fundamental law that created that
body. He went on to review the
whole question and to controvert peel-
sitiona assumed by Mr. Thurman, parti-
cularly with reference to the validity of
the composition of the Georgia- Le-
gislature. He quoted froth the laws
of the State to show that pro-
vision was expressly made for the
admission of minority candidates for
the Legislature, when theperson receiv-
ing the highest number of votes was
notoriously ineligible. _ In regard to
tenure of office. be showed it was not In
thecontemplation of the laws that thews
terms should begin until the State took
herplats In the Union: that Bullock did
not become Governor till then, and the'
whole State government was now re-
garded as merely provisional. The pro-
posed Bingham amendment wasto-day
a sourceof exultation to the extreme or
Southern wingof the DemOcratio party,

.

_

•

and he opposed itas a violation ofjustice
and of human rights.

MriIIOWARD took the floor, but yield.
ed to a motion-by Mr. Williams for an
executive session which after an luau.
tual effort by Mr:Trumbull to prolong
the session to dispose of the bill, wee
agreed to.

The Senate al 3130 Went Into executive
easslon, and atitiewluently adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRMINTA.TIVF3.-
Mr. PETERS preeented papers from

theState Department In relation to tho
strord of den. MontritnetV,-nowin porn,
New ion of J.T. liarrover, in%Witham,
whowas willingto dispose of It. • Refer-
red tit Committeerio Library.

Mr. BUP.Ii. offereda reetilutiart
oft tho Secretary of the Navy for Infor-
mation relative to the Obeid"and Born
bay collision. Adoptett

Mr. STEVENSON,from thelINt mmines
nn Eletitione, Made Itkapott in the Louis.
lena contented cane of Hunt against
Sheldon detlarltig Sheldon entitled to
thoseat, gave notice he would call It
up next Wodnenday.

M. IIEAMb'N, of the Committee on
Appropriations, addressed the Howie
lu denial of the statement' of Mr. Beck
histlFriday fn regard to the exPentlitares
of the Ooverntnent. In the course of his
remarks he said the adiotint of appro.
prlatlone for tho current floral year was
1111,733,907: the unexpended balance*
were 901,59. making the amount
available 214,114,0_66. :rho expendt.
turee for the year, exclualro of
paymehte glowing out of the . public
debt, could not elated 1100,132,378,* and. .
that NUM doduCted from the amount
available would leave to ho wild of um
expeaded hideous, the sum of ;GPI..
CAL These expenditures Were litiV B2.•
7011 lea than In lila, and $24.26 3.976 leas
Limo. 1869. Add to-thatthe total frfit.
1010,676 appropriated for the payment of
Interest, and the whole amount would
only bef -

Mr. ligek repeated the usertlon he
made Friday, and again enumerated the
figures which Warnuded him'in putting
the total expenditures for the current the.
cal year near 1400,000,000. •

After some fluthur- dlunialon by
Steasu. Garfield and Witabburne, Wis.,
the matter ,was ,paseed over and the
Deficiency bill ima Micahup and passed:

Tha bill for an air Unarailroad tutereen
New York and Wuhlngton was owed.
ored and atuenoed by reserving to Con-
gnus the right, to alter and amend the

The previous quesUon wee ordered and
t hen,the niOrning hour haring eltplred,
the llVent' over to the mil"morning
hour.

tierent Lllle were Introduced and re
ferred, Including one •by Mr. HOOPER
to promote International tentage.

Mr. LOGAN, from the COmmlttim on
MilitaryAffairs on the cadetship Investl-
radon', made a intxtrt in the cue of Mr.
Butler, of Tennessee, stating tee Com-
mittee hod arrived at thefollowing eon-
elution* t Pleat, that on the Mot of Feb.
JAW, Mr. Butter had reoommended the
appointment of Aug. C. Tyler, son of
Oen.Tyler, to West Point: second, that
Aug. C. Tyler was not • resident of
the Linn congressional district of Ten-
armee; third, thatafter the appointment
was made an agent or attorney of Cleo.
Tyler had given Mr. Butlernine hundred
dollars, and thatMr. Butlerhadreceived
it with theavowed intention of using it
for political purposes In Tennessee. The
fkimmittce express the opinion that the
conduct or Mr. Butler In appointing •

nonresident of his district, end cube..
(locally noceptlug the money of General
T ler, dinterve• the oondetanation of the

Menge. Stoughton, Nighty. Packard
and Asper recommended theadoption of
the following resolution:

ReAolped. That the lionse deelares Rit
condemnation of the action of R.. R.
Rutter, a Representative from the That
District of Tennessee, in noselnating A.
C. Taylor, who was notan actualiesident
of his district, as a cadet at the Military
Academy at WeinPaint; and suimoquant-
ly receivingmoneyo- taxon • W

arr
father or

said cadet political pposua In
'Tennessee, as an unauthorized and
dangerous practice. •

Messrs. Logan, (chairman.) Cobh,
Morgan and Simian of the Committee,
recommended the following resolution:

Brae/ord. That It. It. Butler, a ItoPre-
tentative In Coogrese from the tat Con-
gressional Districtof Tennessee, beand
is hereby expelled from his seat ass
Member of the Howie. -

The report wee ordered printedand. is
to be ogled upfor Salon tomorrow.

Bills were introduced and referred as
follows:

To authorize jbe city of Buffalo to
construct a tunnel ander the Niagara
river. • •

For redemption of outstanding notes
suit boons of the United States •and
resumption of specie payment.

The bill giving condemned goneto the
National Asylum for disabled volunteer
soldiers MR named. •.

A resolution was adopted calling onthe
Secretary albs Treasury for Information
ea to the necessity of additional light
boasts on bake Ontario, between throes
see and Mtwara rivers.

The House at 2:4lwent Into Committee
of the Whole,ktr. Wheeler in thechair.
on the tariff tAll, and was addreeaed by
Mr. BLAIR in support of the bill. He
characterised froo trade an a delusion,
and in this connection adverted tothe
Mootelstency of the Indiana Democracy
In demanding a tariff for revenue only
and asking for the abolition of duties on
tea, coffee and spices, which were of for-
eign production, Be denied the tariff
had anything to do with the present low
prices of wheatand wool.

, Mr. WINANS followed witha speech
I advocating free trade. The Oommittee

j rose.
Mr. SCHENCK gave notice be would

„ press to go into Committee early to-mor-
row' and would also move. fur evening

I manioc'.
L Adjourned.

BELIEF TELEGRAMS.
—At Sooner, lowa, yesterday, the ther-

mometer was .%x degrees below sero.
—Gen. Jis. W. Ripley, of the .army,

died at Hartford, Tuesday night, aged
soventyfire.

—The r_ew bridge across the Weds.
slop!, at St. Paul. has been completed
and accepted by thecity. .

—The railway employes mutualbane.
fit amoolation metat Chiosgo, yesterday,
elected officers and dismunied proposed
by•lews.

—A lAwrence (Kansas) dispatchsays
Sunday and Monday hut were the cold.
eat or the eetwon—and put a atop to
garden making.

—Gov. Hoffman has refused to com-
mute the sentence of Theo. Nichols, to
be executed for the murder of Dr. An-
drew Meide, of Allegheny, N. Y., on
the 18th lust.

—The Missouri, Hennas and Texan
Railway Company built one hundred'
miles ofroad in about seven months last
year, and have purchased Iron and mede
arrangements to best that this year.

—The House or the Ohio Legislature
spent all of yesterday on the resolution
proposing toamend the State Constitu-

, don seas to allow women to vote. The
result of the votestood, yeas 51, nays 54.

—ln the IllinolsOonstitutionalConven-
ion the following seatlon lee been added

to the miscellaneousarticle : Nodivorce
,diwoolviog a marriage =tract shall he
granted, except for adultery, oryorcauses
which render marriage void abingio, and
in.nocueshall hate lawful for the party
oa atmunt of whose .adulteryia divorce
ahal be decreed, to marry again during
the life time of the husband or wife in
whose behalf tomb a decree shall have
been repdered. Ordered to be printed.

—The Memphis- eivalattche publishes
the affidavits of conductor Adams and
engineer Rill, of the iii fated train on
the hilaslealropi Central Railroad, which
ran through Lackner's trestle, setting
forth thefact that the train was not run.
ningfaster than schedule tame; thatthe
accident was evidently the result of the
breaking of an axle of the express car,
and that thebridge wan not neatened am
bad been reported. The latter le sob.
stantiated by a number of perilous con-
nected with the road, including the
SectionMaster of that portion.

—At Louisville, on Tuesday afternoon,
a man named Tom Stewart went to the
Nashvilledepot, end being mired where
he was going, replied: " The next time
von see me will bat the end of a rope."
Ne then went to themachine shop where
hie father to-law,Shaw, was at work, andwithoutuylng a ward: fired a pistol at
Mgt, theball striking Shaw In thoback
pot of the head, glanoed around the
WWI, and atruck a man named Mike

' Rauh, an employe, in the abdomen,
causing • death In about three hours.
Stewart was immediately exreeted, but
upon the representation of his uncle,
James Crows,a policeman, he was spit-

- Ited away.

SICOMI OMR
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. AL

THE CAPITAL.
Delegation of Georgia Colored

Men—Appeals for Military Aid
In Southern Statos—Connittee
Business—Gen.'' Sickles Con-

,

firmed as Minister to Spain.

Or Telegraph to the Intt+urie •Casette 7 -
WAsuncercl, MArab 16,
einoitirlA tnikitorat n..

A ; delegation of colored en from
Ueorgia had arfinterviow Wit the Pres!!
dent, their object belt} to 'o 'Cain his In.
Sucle) towards the oldest Ifthe Eng.

barn amendment to. ;tile eorgia bill,
the 'a doptton : of which hey assert.
el; would destroy the, benefits to
oltisens of their • rate In Georgie
from the adoption of4e Rational
apt end 'mutt. They urged the Pm.
Mont to give them hts vorIn pressuring
proper legialetlon towards securing the
rights of the colored people of that State,
The Presided( said lis.felt an interest In
affenlibg full protection td all classes of
eillsene In ell the States of the Union,
and thought proper legislation should be
directed tothis end; even If it went fur-
ther in the South thariln ordinary cues,
considering the circumstances of that
portion of the countryresultingfrom the
wet.

THE APPEALPUB TROOPS.

Applications haring been made from
Tennessee and Georgia for militarysuds.
tame to supprees alleged disturbances of
the Peace, the unitortd *admix of Prot.
Grant In each eine been lb sublitatme,
that there Is no doubt of his right to
station troops and give .the disaffected
Match:tenth, bench; .of hbeir presence,
stilt be bee doubts sit to bow far they
could be used In aid Of the civil unbar!.
ties, when troops are asked (or to act In
such cases. It Isa gusetion upon which
the President.takea legal advice before
Issuingthe order.

• co,tdirrids 1111381211018.• • -
The Reeonetruction Committee this

morning hoard some at; colored persona
from Tennessee, withregard to the out-

rages In various pans of the State.
They • represent the condltieru of affairs
to be very deplorablei They will have
another hearing on Friday.
. The Ways and Means Committeebad
a long session, In which a number of
propositions for changes in the tariff
were oonaidered, butnone agreed to.

=I3MM
The President sent to the Senate the

folk:mina • nominations: Postmasters
Charles E. Mown, Chillicothe, Ohio;
Tames A. B. Stone. 'Kalamazoo, Mtchi.
gan; A. Doolittle; Calumet., Michigan.

- cai7oo2ll).llD.
The rumor that the" House Committee

on Foreign Affairs had agreed toreport
In favor of accorillogibelligerent rights

i
to Cuba la untrue. TiT Committee have
not held a meeting t week.

• - RESTON OA
The resignation of tonal Daniel But-

terfield, Breve Mai snaml, has been
accepted by the . Pretreat to take effect
March 14, 1870. •

tocamiet oCipthelee.
The Senate to day maimed the nomi-

nation of Cien. D. 11.15icklea en Minister
to Spain. Yeaa 35, nays 13.

NE -YOll -^VITY.
A. Cruel llosi—Reward for the

Author—lmposing MasonicFu-
neral—Another Missing Teasel
—Acquittal of JudgeFullerton.
=SI

•

New Your, March 16, 1670.
THE CITY or iIJeJTON—A (MULL HOiX.

At nine o'clock this morning, dis-
patches were received at. tcs Associated
Preis °Bice; explicitly announcing the
arrival ont of the City of Boston. The
news created tho most profound excite-
ment. Business was almost 'entirely
impended in theirtock egrinange and
general markets, In their eagerness to
got the particular!, which were entirety
wanting.

A dispatch was received announcing
the arrival out of the City of Antwerp,
which was regarded as setting at rest the
apprehenidons expressed to some quer.
tars, and the annoonceentott of the ar-
rival of the Cityof Boston wilea mistake
for the Antwerp.. . .

AA 12 x. a second dispatch was re-
ceived, as Aglow' : "Loudon, Marsh 16,
2:30 P. x.—An inquiryaddressed by me
to the *gents of the Inman Steamship
Line is answered at 1:40 r. st, to the
effect that they have so information
whatever of the City of Boston, and that
thecurrent rumor of herarrival todoubt-
less a heartless hoax.

(Signed.) A. C. Witsoir,
Agent of theAssociated Prase"

The sensation created in all circles
upon the receipt of the above dispatch
may, be imagined, but cannot be de.
scribed.

REWARD TOR THE ACTIM.

New Yong, March 16.—The New York
"Aeaociated Press Mut directed theagent
in London tooffer livehundred dollarare-
ward for the detection and punishment
of theauthor of thehoax. about the.QV
of Beaton.

.NUOCalle VIINICRAL.

The funeral services of the late Robt.
D. Holmes, Past Grand Master of the
111a0011 of the State of New York, took
place this stternoon and was ver.v lm.

rdg oiePof
The

State met as ho
enlof Grandof

the deceased and escorted the re-
mains to Grave • Church. The entire
body of the church was' reserved
for members of the Momenta fraternity.
Grand Master Gibson was present. After
the cortege entered thechurch, thechoir
sang the anthem, "Lord let me know my
end." The Episcopal Church service for
the dead was road by- Rev. Mr. Potter,
assisted by several other clergymen.
The remain. were exposed to the view of
friends and members of the. Masonic
fraternity, after which they were
escorted to Greenwood Cemetery by.
members of the Grand Lodge, • Bt.
John Commandery R. T., of which de.
ceased was a member,and lodges ofNew
York and Brooklyn. The proosedon of
Masons exceeded in numbers any ever
held, being over two tulles in length,and
wits witnessed by thousand. of citizens
along the line of march. The Masonic
ceremonies, under the teedof the Grand
Muter, took place at the grove.

ASIOTIIIIRmiastpro VIMEL.
About the first of December the Iron-

clad Atlanta left Philadelphiafor Port an
Prince. She had been purchased by the
Salines Government of . Hayti, and wax
officered by.. young men, nearly all of
whom had formerly belonged to the
United States navy. She had two Hay-
San Senators on board, the wifeof the
commanding °film, and •crew of over
one hundred men, recruited in Phila.delphla—in all one hundredand twenty
souls. Since the day she sailed not one
word has been heard from any soul on
board of her. Some time since thereport
was publishedthatahe bad been wreaked
oft Fortune Island, but It was subse-
quently denied, and the friendsof thoseon board, In thee Menace of any Intent-
genes from her, have been reduced to
the last extremity of hope -for theirgaiety.

TUX •OLiAPRTON OA R.
The Fullerton case having been con.

eluded, to-day Judges Diatchford and
WoodnuT, after consultation, directed
the jury to acquit the defendant, both
agreeing that theevidence showed that
Fullerton had not, done anything what-
ever Inconsistent with integrity of 'pub.pose and purity of motive. The jury
then acquitted Mr. Fullerton and the
verdict wee received 'with load demon-
strations of appleuse.

ITELMER OThR DI:11.
Much anxiety isnowfaltforthe shawl-

or Samaria, now six days over due. She
has an unusually large number of pas=
Bangers on board. The captain of the
enuarder, which sails tomorrow, has
instructions I.kcal) s sharp look out for
the Samariih

NEWS BY CABLE.
No Tidingsof the City of Boston

--Americans in Paris Assemble
in Honor of lion. Anson Bur-
lingame—Pope AgainReported
Ill—Birthday Fete at the Tu-
illeriea—The Cuban Question
In Spain—Funeral or Henri of
Bourbon.

Ily Tit:eitepltto the Plusbergh lioaetto. t
GREAT BRITAIN..

LONDON. March 10.The PDU Mali
Gatette soyathat the American amounts
of the Oneida disaster are not Onlyin.
consistent with each other, but are in.
consistent with the(seta, and even with

.

Dispatchesfrom Japanreport that an-
other Japanese embasay In about slut-
log ona tour through Europe and Amer-
lea.

The report of the - arrival of the
steamer Cityof Boston at Queenstown la
still current .and not yet authoritatively
denied to the public. , The Globe print.*
dispatch, dated Dublin to day, assertiog
the . arrival of the vitiating steamer at
Queenstown.

Our Queenatcrint ,iagent, In reply to
farther Inquiries, telegraphs there has
been no sign of the City of Boston there,
and no Teasels arriving there report
having sighted her. This dispatch la
later than that published in the Globe,
which must therefore be false.

The union of English and Scottish
Presbyterian bodlea approaches realiza-
tion.

The Ooternment has caused a search
to be instituted in Belgium for theauthor
of the anonymous letter threatening the
lifeof Gladstone.

PR%NCB
PARIR Mara' 16,--Mr.

of Philadelphia, died in this city yoga.
day.

The Steck, In comp:mating Upon the
report recently made by Celestine Hip-
peak on American education, says it
must revolutionize the educational aye.
tem of France.
It le again reported the Pope Is very 111

and weak.
The report that Austria endones the

demand of France on the Vatican rests,
It is said, on trustworthyauthority.

,The meeting held at the American
Chapel last night, In honor of the mem-
ory of Hon. Anson Burlingaine, was
largely attended by American residents
and visitors and some distinguished
Frenchmenwere present. Minister ?Tub-
burns prodded and modes speech, pay-
ing tribute to the political and social
qualitiesof Mr. Burlingame. who. he mild,
had been his friend since 11155. Rev.
Mr. Lambon read resolutions of eulogy
and condolence. Ex-Governor Bullock,
of Massachusetut, in an eloquent din:
course gave thehistory of the life and
services of the deceased, dwelling upon
his last laments mission and its aCCOM.
plishruent.

The faneral of Count Montalembert
took ',lace today. The ceremonies were
simple. to aooordanoe with therequest of
deceased. M. 0111ver and 'other mem-
bers of the Oibinet attended theAmaral.. . .

Afete wan given at the Topiaries to.
day on theoccasion of the 14th 'waiver-
miry birth of the Prince Imperial: The
official. Journal dote not contain the
decree of amnesty expected ttimark the
day. The manifesto of the Imperial
policy was also looked for but haa not
appeared.

=II

141•DIUD, March la.—A fierce oontro-
verily is to progrese-berer on the best
method of disposing of the Cubanflow
don. Some journals make bold toargue
In fever ofabandoning the Island to the
United States: This proposition is
bitterlyopposed by the majority of the
prow as cowardly and unpatriotic.

In the Cortes yesterday, Gen. Prim, In
answerto an inquiry as to the circum-
stances of theattack ou him Inthe streets,
mild the mob surrounded him shouting
"Down with conscription,^ and threw
atones at him. He declared that in the
future the government would deal sum-
marily with such disorders. .

The funeralof Prince Henri doBourbon
was conducted by the Free Masons, of
whichorder the deceased was aMember.
Whenthe remains were brought to the
church theomclatlog priest seeing Ma-
some emblems on the coffin withdraw
the Insigne of the church and refused to
perform religions ceremonies. No troops
took part in the procession which fol-
lowed the remains to the grave.

I=
. larvaarocu., March IG.—The chip Mar-

garet, from Savannah Jan: 22d, reports
having experienced circuital weather.
She encountered a cyclone, in which shestuttered some damage.

LONDON, March 16-11:30 r. x.—A des.
patch, whichhas Jostbeen received from
Queenatown, says news lute tome from
ail points on the math coast of Ireland,
bet thereare no tidings of the miming
stammer City of Boston.
I'

Liaiorr, March 16.-;.The elections for
members of the Chambers terminated
yearsiday. ill of the Ministers were re-
elected. •

The oppadtlon elected two out of four
deputies to the tortes from thiscity.
The elections In the country resulted
generally In furor of the ministry.

EIZ23
Funtancs, March Bt.—Marquis Peps%

Minister of Italyat Vienna, ban resigned.
It Is thought General Melabrea will sue.
ceetnim. The name of Count Barra le
Aso Mentioned in connection with the
!Mission.

RUSSIA,
ST. Picrsuanuna, March 16.—The ice

n the Battle Is Masking upand naviga•
lon will soon be completely reopened.

CHICAGO.
The Court-hease litsascr—Corruption

la Board of HaperVlSolli Proven—The
Blonde-storey Case—Cruelty by a
a ached Teacher.

Ulf Telegraph Le theIntlabergh Gault.
Cnxaieo, March 10.—Judge McCallls-

terof theRecorder's Court, in his cher'go
to the Grand Jury, called upon them to I
investigate the recent disaster to the
wings ofthe Courthorse. He instructed
them that defective or negligent con.
*Unctionof a building might become an
indictable offense, and that the parties
responsible for it could be final or im-
prisoned and compelled to remove the
nuisance.

A meeting of the bar was held to-day
at which a committee was appointed to
investigate thecondition of the old Court
house betiding, and another committee
to take such legal proceedings as may
be deemed advisable with reference to
such condition, and toall venous con.
mated therewith or responsible therefor.

Inthecae of Kearney, President of
the Board of Supervisors, charged with
accepting a consideration for a certainof.
floralaction, theInvestigating committee
to day reported that the charge had been
proven,and recommended thatKearney
be requested toresign as presiding offi-
cer, and tut a memberof the Board. The
resolution waa made the special order
for tomorrow morning.

A. G. Kirkpatrick. member of the 11,
, Snots Constltutional Conyention from

Warren county, died today.
In our Police court the caseof Alex-

ander Henderson, of Blonde notoriety,
charged with assaulting W. F. Storey
with a deadly _weapon, was called up,
and counsel .appeared for the defense,
but the proelintor failed toappear eith-
er personally or by' attorney. No wit-
names were present and the cue was
dismissed.

' In the Werth street school yesterday,
' a boy twelve ream old, named Edward
• Lan, a cripple, was pushed down stairs

by Mies Mal, a teacher, and badly
I 'awed, fears being entertained that
• bewill never be able to walk auto. A

warrant has been tutted for thearrest of
theteacher.

•
—At a meeting of the Society of

Friends, at Poughkeepsie, N.Y., yester-
day, John Wood, who presidedover Nis
Society for a number • of years, wee ad.
judgedguilty of Improper Intimacy with
lbe oppositesexand officially disowned.

CINCINNATI
The ProJetted Industrial Exposition—

Dlllerenee Between %Malty Gaugers
--Tne Fermenting Parlod Lontroserey
—Death ofn Prominent Hawn.

(117 Telegraphto tie l'itraburgh Gazette./

CINCINNATI. March I7.—The Joint
Committee of the Ohio Mechanic, Insti-
tute, Chamber of Commerce and Board
of Trade on the Cincinnati Industrial
Expoalßon held a 'weeding to day -and
affected a permanent organiz Won, elect-
lug Charlea F. Wilatacti, late Mayor, as
President, and d.bnor L. Frazer, Secre-
tary. The committee embraces some of
the most prominent business menof the
city. The exposition wilt occur in Octo-
ber and rail extend to everything In the
skeptic! manufactures, products and the
arts. It will ea doubt be bold Inthe
great Saengerfeet building about to bo
erected for thoapproaching musical few
• .
On account of complaints that have

been made for the past few months con-
cerning the difference in gaugins be-
tween the gaugers at the distilleries in
the /Second Obiri District and thegauging
in the First District, for recliners, mm-
pounders and wholesale dealers,Com-
missioner Delano has instructed Gen.
Bowen, of thu Revenue DePartrigult,Lo
investigate these matters. Inpurenance
of these orders -the instruments were
examined In theFirst District yesterday.
Itappears that with a few exceptions the
gangers of the district have bean ns ng
silver instruments instead of the.glue
ones 'providedby the government.
Though no oftiouil information has gone
forth, it is understood that the gaugers
of thatdistrict have all been ordered to
provide themselves immediately with
complete gaited States standard hy-
drometers.'. .

The case of &maser and other distil.
lets, who aro resisting the forty.elght
hour fermenting rule, will have a hear
lugbefore Judge Emmons. of the United
States Circuit Onirt, neat Tuesday even.
log. • Eminent counsel are engaged on
both aides, and the cue is attracting
muchattention.

Howard Matthew, once a prominent
insurance man of Ads city, and Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the
State of Ohio of Free and Accepted
Masons, died after a abort Illness this
morning, at the age ofarty.

Ladles , Tract Society or Allegheny
The annual meeting of this Society was

held In the lecture. room_ of the First
Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, on
Monday afternoon, March 14th. Rev..l.
♦. Cellars presided. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev, Mr. Smiler.
The constitution and rules of the Society
were read. Mr. IL Arthur read the re.
ports of the Managers and Treasurer,
which were adopted and ordered to be
printed. Rev. Prof. Rican made a beau-
tifuland eloquentaddress, which deeply
impressed the! audience. Rey. 'Meant.
Weber and Ohllmpir gave interesting
and suggestive statements of the relig-
ious oandltion ofour German population.
Rev.. Mtwara.Bunter and Garrett silo
spoke words of encouragement, and
hearty Interest In the Sloctety'm work.
Rev. Mr. Hays led In theclosing prayer.
After singing the Doxology the meeting
wee dismissed with the benediction by
Mr. Cellars.

°Maori and managers elected fOr the
ensuing year, viz:

Prenstent—Mrs. F. R. Brunot.
rise President—Mrs. Nelson.
&weary—Mrs R. S. Hays.

• Treasurer—Miss M. Herron.•
Managers—MM. M. Brim, Mrs. blagle,

Miss Paul, Mtn Whitten, Mies Beck,
Mn. Vanklrk. Mrs. Tosser, Mrs. W. P.
loran. Mrs. E. C. Optimum, Mrs.
-dsztar. Mrs. A. M..-Erisa, Mrs. Osdry,..
Miss Isistkrock. Mrs. Boaz, Mrs.-Kay,
Miss US burp, Mrs. T. Mcladdrm. Mrs.
Wt..* Mrs. R. B. Campbell. MMS PmL
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Mlas M. Barron, Treasurer, fn Account
with Ladies' Tract Society, Allegheny:
ANNUAL RZYCJItT, MAJWIt 14, 1870.A,1)11.
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Since we met tb celebrate oar last an-
niversary another year with its succes-
sive round of seasonshas rolled by. An-
other cycle of joys and sorrows. of trials
and conquests is numbered -with the
things that are past, and we are one
year nearer receiving our final reward.
Anotherchain of opportunities for show-
ingour love to .! Him thatfirst loved us"
has gone never to return.. For the aid
whichwe have received, and the, good
which we have been enabled to wont-
pliah, let us give thepraiseand the glory
toGod, the fountain of all good and all •
mellitus! life. Our work has been very
similar to that of previous* peen. Our
city la divided line twenty four districts;
each of these ate sub divided until we
have ore hundred sub.divisions, visited
monthly, during the last year by about
ninety visitors, wbo go from house
to house with the printed truth.
But our • field of labor • has in-
cluded more than oar own . city,
teemingas. it le, with imniortal souls
and its bookstores and news depots
sending out poisonous literature, which
tends to lead many of those souls to
everlasting death. Believing "thefield
as the world,!' and our .neighbors all
these whom we can influence for good,
we have scattered Gospel seed in thefar
West and on those dreary plains where
all printed matter 'meagerly soughtafter.
Mission to other needy SabbathSchools
have also shared our supply, and as
'God path chceen the week things of
this world to confound the mighty," our
trust Is in Him for the increase. Daring
the year we have distributed 57,000
trans In the Eoglisli language, 20,600
tracts in the German language and a few
Welsh and German tracts; also 30,076
copies of the American Nissen.
gm and 13,150 of, the same paper
In German. Athough the circulation ,
of printed truth, accompanied with.I
words of instructionand encouragement
has been the main feature of our work,
It has not stopped here. Piny:nine
children have been brought into Sabbath
Schools; a number of families.found
destitute of the Bible have been supplied
throughthe Ladles' Bible Society; many'
sick and destitute of the comforts of life I
have been sought out and. their need
relieved through the Ladies' Relief
Association; and some who were soon to •
tread the dark valley of the shadow of
death, have been cheered and comforted
by the presence of our faithful visitors.
Thus our labor has been varied to milt
thewants and conditions, and to touch
thehaute of as many as possible. Al-

' though our effort to scatter the seed has
been weakand Imperfect, Ter eternity
alone can reveal the fruits of our labors.
Inctosingour report we appeal to all the
friends ofChristianity for rid in carrying
onour work. • We need aid pecuniarily
to assist us in bearing our expenses.
Who will share withus the talents which
God has bounteously placed at their
disposal? We greatly need the personal
aid, as visitors, ofthose in whoa, heart
the love of Christ is thereigning princi-
ple; those wbo will deny themaelvesindtake uo the croon for Him and bear it to
the era.

Our work lean arduous one: the evil
one ban placed many and varied otrisalesin our way, and thatwe may be anocess.
AA it requires systematio and presey.rlog effort onour part. Rutabove all wneed to feel thegreat importance of thiswork, to realism the fact that the gospel
plan ofsalvation must be carried to thebermes of the multitudes In our midst,whom -It would not reach In no otherWay, sum be urged upon them by parson.al appeals. We know there is nopower
In the instrumentality, but the example
commands, and promises of the-Savior
leads as to believe that faithfully doing
the work as His work, the Holy Spirit
will give power to it and many shall be
led torepent and acknowledge Christ as
their Savior. For this we earnestly
desire the prayers and co-operation of
all. Christiana to this community. En-
°enraged bywhatwe have been able to
do during thepast, we would go on with
renewed seal and courage through the
coming year, trusting only for success
by the blessings of God In Christ, our
Redeemer. R. H.
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Pennsylvania 'Legislature
SENATE: The Now Railroad

Project Reported with Amend-
ment and Discussed—Steam on
Peopled Passenger Railway.
ROUSE,: Temperancelocal
tion Bill Passed—Pittsburgh
Fire Department.
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SENATE. • •

TUE msw ItAiLltoiD ritonCr.
- Mr. RAMOALL, from the Railroad
Committee, reported Mr. Olmsted's bill
of yesterday, facilitating and securing
the construction of a railway between

•• the Susquehanna river. and • the Canada
lakes, with an amendment providing
that the Erie and Allegheny, Pittsburgh
and Charleston and Clearlle)d and
Buffalo Railroad s Companies %hell
depoell their bonds in • the State

, Treasury to the amount of throe
• sod. a fourth millions, and in return
therefor Mall haye'the use of the Alla
Ebony ValleyRailroad- bonds to theattni

.

amount, the new bonds to be payable at
mater suitebestahlerast the same so
theol ones: The conatrucdou of the
threerailwaysabove mentioned will be
guaranteed In three years, as. well as
interest money to the Stateannually.

Mr. ROTAS moved its renerence to
the Floanoo Comuddea. Disagreed to.

Subsequently Mr. OLMSTED intro-
duced a resolution malting the bill the

' specialorder for to night.
TM' resolution excited much debate.

• Mr.HILLINGFELT mated an indefi-
nitepostponement. Disagreed to.

Yeas—Manua.. Blllingfelt, - Brooke,
Graham, Howard, Ratan. Turner,

• Warfel and White-43.
Nays —Messrs. Allen,Beck, Broadhead;

Buotcaliw, Connell,' Davis, -Duncan,
Findlay, Hanamy, Rare, Linderman.
Lowry, Mclntyre, Miller, MorOmat Na-
gWOlmsted, Otterhout, Purman, Ran-

, ROblean, Wallace, Stinson—Z7.
The discussion occupied nearlyall the

morning, Means. Brooke, 1311lingthit,
White, Rutan and Howard speaking
spina the resolution and bill, making
number of motions obstructing its pas-
sage, which-were all defeated, Meese.

. Olmsted-, Mumma Lowry and Wallace
speaking tor thebill. •
' The resolution passed—yens 19, nays

Mr. HOWARD called up the Meuse
asitheristng the Miensand Peoples

Assuager -Railway to use steam, and
alter amending the bill, by striking out
Citizens Rallwey and allowing LOU Peo-
ples Railway to change route, ,had it
paused finally.

By Mr. RUTAN: exempting persons
offering or receiving bribes, who are
called upon and give testimony in refer.
meal thereto, from prosecution. This is
intanded toaid in legislative investima

By Mr. HOWARD: Beatles to proof
ofmarriage incertain came.

BeDating to vehicle .11cempee. Bit*
For therepeal of so much of the fifth

section of the act relative toPlttabursh;
of 1859, es relates to the time of making
annual appropriations.

Fox opening of streets in the Fifteenth
want. _

.By Air. GRAHAM : Incorporating the
Duquesne Greys Baying Bank, ritta.

B 9Be Mr. HENBZEY: Admitting maim.
ed women toniedioal colleges. Palmed.

By Mr. FINDLAY: Regulating the
vale of passeogertickets upon railroads
ale the Commonwealth. requiring the
ticket offioe to be kipt open one hour
prior to the departure ofany train.

gime PAISSIN
Mr. HOWARD called up the House

bill Incorporating the Pittsburgh Cad
Exchange. Nimrod.

ti Mr. GRAHAM called up the Senile
till enlarging thepowers of the Controll-
ers of Allegheny City School District.

Thenew railroad bill prbject. was:de-
bated till very late to-night, Maws.
Billingfcdt,.Buckalewand others
and Masers. Lowry, Wallace, 'ld=
and others for. No vote was reached.
The bill will probably pass to a second
reading.tonight.

HOUSE OF REPREBENTATIVFZ.
Loos'. OPTION vanritnanca-BILL.

The option temperance bill was amend-
ed to allow brewers to sell not leo than
four gallons and by providing that elec-
tions may beheld not oftener than once
a year. Passed finally.

Yeas—blesmt. Adalre, Ames, Arm-
strong, Beans. Bowman, Brown, Buffing-
ton,Bonn. Chamberlin, Church, Cloud.
Combs]. Cooper, Canty, Craig, David,
Bill (of -Adams); Elliott, Fulton, God-
shalk, Hale, Herr, Hill, Hong, Hum-
plareye, Johuson (or Crawford), Johnson
(of Philadelphia), Reecho, Hems, Kerr,
Kre_ps, Leslie, Longenecker, McCracken,
McCrary, Molnnkln, Marshall, Max-
well, Millar, (Allegheny.) Miller, (Phil-
adelphia) Milliken. Niles, Parsons,
itelocehl, Robison, Rohrer, Sherlock,
Skinner.Smith, Stephens, Stokes, Stone,
Tyler. Vankirk, Walton, Webb, Wheel-
er, White, Strang-59. -

Nays= Hot votlng—Messra
-Stahel, Carlin, Ellis, Josephs, Long,
Mayer, i•teele, (of Armstrong,) Thomas.
An not named voted no.

Thegambling bill pawed finally.
Mr. TAYLOR'S Pittsburgh Fire De.

partment Supplement pawed finally.
with so amendment incorporated by Mr.
Humphreys, taxing the gross receipts
or insurance companies three and a half
mills, asrecommended by Councils. •

-By Dlr. KERR: Incorporating the
Printers' Dime Baring Institution of
Pittsburgh.

By Mr. TAYLOR: inoorporating the
Pittsburgh Opera Bowie Company.

Stage Coach Pameagert Proses—esob 7
Law In Montana—Wyoming ctUsens
Musathing me Military Indian Polley
—Com Member.

(21Teleerspli to like PllttlotrittGooatte.)

Commis, Utah, March I5.—A. stage
coach on the road toHelena, on Sunday
evening, with ten passel:were, all Chins-
men, atipelsod at DryCreek, twenty.four

miles above here. The night was le-
tensely cold, and two of the Chinamen
were Immediately frozen to death. Tbe
remainder started alba for Big Sand
Holestation,thrse of whomreached there
badly frozen. Fourwere found dead on
the road, and the tenth Is missing.

Eincsita, March 15—On the night of
' the 12th Milian at Diamond city, Monta-

na, wee forcibly ,entered by a vigilant*
committee and W. Y. Patrick, who was
confined for the murder of JohnSNOOD,
at Oregon gulch, on the 4th fast,
hung to a beam In the Jail. The
night was extremely cold sad the Jailor
did net Mop Inthe Jail.

Ttie weatherthroughout the territory,

bee been extremely cold for the past
few days.

OIIZYNX2I3. WY., March 15.—A large
Meeting • was held here on Saturday
night imdoreult Gana Sheridan,Sher-
man and Augur. Resolutka ' were
;triosesustaining these cabers in re-

to
ted

Col. Baker's affair In Montana
and thanking the soldiers under his
command.

Big H'irn expedition Is progreedng
and recruitingbrisk. This expedition
will start about the 20th of April and
will not Interferewith the Indianreser-
vations. 001. L. Murrittleaves to mor-
row for theseat to completearrangemants
for the association. •

TherMomettir this :morning 4 deg. be-
low sem.

RTC'-FIRST trONGRBSS.
(SECOIN ESSIO N.)

SENATE :.Personal Explanation
by Mr. Ross —The Georgia Bill
—Mr. Bevels (Colored) Makes
IllsDe nt ina Speech inBehalf
of H Bate. 110138 E : Ills-

- mission on Expenditures—New
Yorkl and Washington Air Line
Railroad—Cadetship Inreetiga.
lion—Resolutions to Censure
and to Expel Mr. Butler, of
Tennessee—The TariffBill Dis-
cussed inCommittee.

Telegraph to the Pittsburgh(Janne.)
WAISHINOTON, March 16, 1670.

SENATE.
Mr. ROSS forwarded to the clerk and

had read statements Contained' in a
Washington newspaper of this morning,
Intimating certain correspondence in
connection with the sale of Black Bob
Shawnee lands, of which lie (Mr. Roes;
had charge,liad been garbledin.its pub-
lication In conisquenot of material mule-
alone. He said it Was true the document
roferred to had been prepared under his
direction, but he had embraced in it only
such matters se be considered eseential
to theproper understanding of thefacial
by the Siimate, hisobject being to save
anbeeesa6expenseIn printingand (add-
tate an intelligent presentation of the
case. A letteraddressed by him to the
Secretary of the _Ulterior and reciting
these fads, wasalso read. •

Mr. WILSON presented a memorial
from the committee appointed at a coo
ventionof colored people residing in the
Chootaw and Chickasaw wintry, repro-

: sendoffthata recent treaty violated their
rights as to land owned by them, .and
was in many respects outrageous. Re-
Tarred to the Committee on Indian
Affairs., r

At mai o'clock the -Georgia _bill was
taken up, the galleries being thronged
in anticipation ofa speech by. Mr. Revels.
Mr. Morton, who was entitled to the
floor, yielded it in favor of the Senator
from Mississippi. •
ktr: REVELS then commenced his

remarks, which, during tlisir enlist de-
livery, were listened to with the Closed
attention. He said t

Mr. President, I rise at this particular
Juncture in the discussion of the Georgia
bill with feelings width perhaps never
before entered into tho experience. of soy
member or this body, I rise, too, with
misgivings as to the propriety of lilting
my voicewat this early period after my
admission in -the Senate. Perhaps it
were wiser for me, Bo inexperienced in
thedetails of Senatorial duty, to remain
a passive listener in the progress or this
debate. But when I remember that my
term is short, and that the issues
with which this bill • is fraught
are momentous in their present
and future influenee upon the well being
ofmy race, Iwould seem indifferent to
the importance of thehour and recreant
to the high trust imposed upon me, if I
neglected to lend my voice in behalf of
the loyal people ofthe elnitti:' I there-
fore waive ell thoughts as to the propri-
ety -of entering into this discussion,
breaking througha generally understood
etiquette of this body. When questions
arise Which bear upon the safety and
-protection of loyal white and col-
ored people of those States lately
In rebellion, I cannot allow any
thought as to mere . prepriety
'inter into ani-conalderation 'OT day.
Theresponsibilities of being the exponent
of such ',a constituency as 1 have the
honor to represent, are fully appreciated
by MO: I have about mo dally the
keenest sense of this weight, and that

I feeling prompts me now to liftmy voice
for the ant Umo in this council chamber
of the Nation. And air, I stand to-
day on thin 'tor to appeal for
protection from the strong arm of
the government for her loyal chil-
dren, irrespective of color or race,
who are citizens of the Southern States,
and particularly of the greet State of
Georgia. lam well aware, air, that, the
ides isabroad thatanantagonism ends
betweenthe whites and btu's; that that
race which the notion raised from the
degradation of slavery and endowed
with full and =qualified rights and
privileges of citizenship, are intentupon
power at whatever price it can be gained.
It has been the well considered purpose
and aim of a class not °radioed to the,
South, to spread this charge over
the land, and their efforts are as vigor-
ous today to educate the people of
this nation into that belief as they were
at the dose of the war. It was not un-
common to find this same class, even
during the rebellion, prognosticating a
servile War. It may have been that the
wish was tither to the thought. And,
air, as the-recognized representative of
my down...trodden people, I deny the
charge and hurl It back into the teeth of
those whomake it, and who, I believe,
have nota tens and conscientious desire
to further the Interests of the' whole
South. Certainly any one possessing
a knowledge of thecolored population of
myown many other State, need not be
reminded of the noble conduct of that
peopleunder the most trying Ciretlin-

I stances in the history of the late war.
I Whenthey ware beyond the protection of
the 'Federal force., while the Confeder-

I ate army pressed into its ranks every
white male capable of bearing arms,

I mothers, wives, daughters and eiders of
the Southern soldiers were left defence-
and in the power of the blacks, upon
whom the chains of slavery were still
Hutted, and to bind those chains
edger was the real issue for which
so much lifeand property was sacrificed.
And now, sir, I ask how did thatrace
act? Did they, in those days of Corded..
eras weakness and impotence, evince
themalignity of which we have heard so
much? Granting for thesake of the ar.
gement thatthey were ignorant and be-
sotted, which Ido not believe, yet with
all their antitrust ignorance and credu-
lity they, in their way, understood as
fully ma you or I, the awful Im-
portino( ... thrpa eco onf tesntiotiTnhaelysoldiersknew if the

wereLaten t back and theirflag trailed inthe
dust, that itwas the presage of still heay.

ler bondage. They longed, too, as their
fathers did before thorn, for the advent
of that epoch over which was shed the
hallowed light of Inspiration itself. They
desired, too, with their fathers, to wel-
come the feet of strangers shod with
peaceful preparation of good news.
Weary years of bondage had told their
tale of sorrow. •To the Court of
Heaven, in the Councils of the
great Father of aff, they knew the
adjudication or their case, albeit
delayed for year', in which patient suf-
fering had nearly exhausted itself, would
in the end bring them the boon for which
they sighed,God'smost blessed gift tohis
creatures, the inestimable boon of Lib.
arty! They welted, and they wafted
patiently. In theabsence of their mes-
ters they protected thevirtue and chas-
tity of defenceless women. Think, sir,
few a moment whattherendition of title
land would be today if theaters popula-
tion had risen in servile Insurrection
against those who, month by month,
were fighting to perpetuate that institu-
tion which brought them all theevils of
which they eomplained! Where would
have been the security for property, fe-
male chastity and childhood'a innocence?
Thebloody counterpart of such a histo•
ry of cruelty and wrongs would have
been parallelled only In those chapters
of Jewish history by Tosephus, or the
still later atrocities of that reign of ter.'
ror which sent the unfortnesto Louis '
Sixteenth and Merle Antoinette to the
scaffold. Nay, deeds in that drama of
cold blooded butchery would have out.
Iferoded thelmoatdiabolical acts ofHerodhimself!

Mr. President, Imaintain that thepsi.
' record of my race lea true index of the-
feelinp which today animals them.
They Dm' toward their former masters
no revengeful thoughts, no hatred, no
animoaltits. They aim not to elevate
themselves by sacrificing owl single in-
terest of their white fellow attiring.

They ask but therights whichare theirs
by God's universal law,and which are

the natural outgrowth and logical se-
quence of the condition in Which the
Legisistiefe enactments of this nation
have placed them. They appeal to you

ap deotimnwhich alonewilt eenc al eivo th thm
to pursue their daily vocations with ne-

edle, and enjoy their libertlee Of citizen.

!, 1.,
-*.
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AddlUonat atertete br Telegraph.LONDON, March le—Wvening—Coneolefor money Mi.; e9oount 93. Americansecurities: 'B3s. 6ac, hamten-forties, 87; Erie., ' 22%Mama

Central, 116; Greet Western, 2N.
Pasta, • March M.—Bourse arm at 73

francs 00 centimes, extra dividend.
AnrwEnr, March Pt.—Patrolman to

steady at b7yi.
HAVEN,• March 16.—Cotton flat at 130 t

afloat.
Lox-Dort, Marsh 16.—LiniWtd cakes 91;

10d. Sugar firm. Petroleum quiet. Tur-
pentine easier at 30e 31(3,8006d; Linseed
oil flat at TN. Tallow quiet and steady.

'swat:rem.. Marsh IL—Cotton quiet
and steady ; Middling uplands 10,T3d;
Orleans 114,;)311;4'd. Sales 12,000 Oahe.
California white wbeat 9s 4d@9s 6d;
red western No. 2, 8 s Id; winter Bs 10d;
western flour Ms. Corn—No. 2 mixed
27s 9d. Oats 2e M. Barleyfa. Pose 87a
6d. Pork 925. . Beet DM 6d. Lard
645. Cheese 70s 6d. Bacon •665.-

EMMalai=l
-Arrroner, Nardi 16. -- Petroleum

seed quietat. Mir.
Hsvatt, March 16.—Cotton closed at

180%fafloat. • -

New °leisure, March 16 —l2kuttoa is
fair demand and hasadvanced; middling
2:2('4=3.,',c; receipts 800 bales; - expurts
8,378 taleru.stsles • 9.000 balm • Yager:
Pritne littilB33444,ll.folassmitstatir fer-
menting 4110800. Whisky gsSio(o.o2.• auchissuced. '•

NEW ALEVERTISENENTS
arTEICIPEUASIDE LEO-

TUBES.—Bey. J. B.DUNN, of Bastes.
aTIIILecture on lbe della of the Church toTom-
penance. in the 34 PRISSY TERIANCEIRCH.
(Rev. Y. A.Noble's.). THURSDAY anel FRI-
DAY EVENINGS. March 11th sad /Std. atTS
o'clock. I.eoture Dee. • atkrt:•4l

THE FIFTY-SECOND. NUMBER

APPLETONSrIOURNAL
Or

Literature, Science and Att.

Deckle the Ant year of Its pehlteellost width
closes wllh ICs. 1151. the Publishers

have glean •

is PF,B, CENT., KORB ISIDINIi ■I??6Y
.THAN ANTOTHER /dARAZUM
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awns, IN SUPPLESENIS,
13 Superb Steen Engravings,

SUITABLE lOU PALMING..
L 2

I=

20 LARGE CARTOONS
DEMON ED BTREM FEET •RTIDTF, '

Representing

SCENES OF GREAT INTEREST,
Eleven Pluetrated Supplements,

EIGHT PAGES 7.1.0a.
We eine therelben,Ariu. ticlt9110114111 i$2O WORTH turanatop,-: '

Caleats,e4 et thensnal eat at Znirarlags •f •

=2

The entire Press of the United States have
heartily commended the publicabuns,

as occupying a nets field, andpas.
sassing attractions unequalled

by any other Journal.

We citehere twoor threeextteetefrom notices

Aram the publicprere—notkea which Wallyrep-
retest the ieneral tastimone, both from nubile
and private colter., that ArrLitTONS, JOUR-

NALIs esteemed', u regards the generalnature
or Its contents, one of the best publlcatthasof
=I

IL=1
• oftka fact Is, APELETONS., JOURNAL °eau.

Igoe a. field all to Melly, ureter toto popular
heart, aDprallog notoulY to the lueiparat 0.11
Intellect, but to the Ham of the boamalfal and
thegrad."

[From theNew York Herald.]
••We doubt if there are many weeklies or

moonIlesInGreatalit.= thestandard °Carbon
contents le a. high at that of AITLICTONIS,
JOURNAL, eitherto their prose andpoetry,'ltr
In theirengraeligi; and certainty there Le none
anparlor." •

rfrom the hostels Traeactlet•l
••Ie lookingover a Ileof Withandsome weekly

we are struck with the valuableas well SA UNI
tractiveft attires Itcombines. Beeler. Ms ems'
supply ofamazement Inthe way of Palen. and
of personalInterestIn theway of llogrephy and
travel. we have much genuinese/saline discus-
sion anddescription. inet each el l. adaptedto
the wattleof the people, and le In aecordaace
with tae tendency of Melte • toward practical
tuowledga In smbellistunent. both as to Ellie
and entl.ctr ibis mob! Is a great advance on
previous end prevalent attempts of the klad..
and them bean toe P dm among the Weddle.,
both In artandad

=I
"'We are theloud to believe there has never

appeared an American plauesoon thet hes
strengthened ItsholduPon the Atterlean reader
aorspldlyu this ever, welcome per:edictal, Orli.
1010. 11010017, ana'ysettwithenlierople Waste-
neve, and It Ithardlypossibletodrug • gars or.an
Imperfect'.In any departniant. We audios re.
train'rem expraslng our profound adealrattou
for 'Appleton,' and say to oar readers that It
should be aweekly vlsitetal to theirhome.. and
bus. • prominent place on theirparlor eantn•
tables."

=E

NOTICE.—The time fr re.
CEIVIIeO Dr peals for Um 11. P.

Caarek Baudlam Masters a:ladedmallAMU.
let.at amt. bid. ma.tM laat thallium
Iles cam belel atIIWood 'treat or ISlamas.
amine. ' m117:114

.I,yIitIONEEtS INALE,—BOOK
ACCOUNTS O o (40. ALGOL°.TYKSOAT ILVIININII.Montt 9119tItt 1110.

at Tbi o'olOelt. by order of •Imielsee 1. Sant•
rupoy, will to told ott wood 'kora Cowan, -

dalBAedo :lattlsocsn 100BosittOoldstrott,tito Boot
..1.7 - ..eiCii.CalitTrunoiw, . .

rjirLAFAVETTE HALL.
w7rEiteezfurrimE LIBR4R)

LECTURES.
•

JOHN E. GOUGH
WILL LECTURE ON •

""tol.r1CONII:VS","
JT

' •

• LAFAYETTE HALL,
uN

MondayEvening, March 21, 1870.
ADNIOSION 15 watt.

No reserved seats. Dom omit 21734 Lea•
tarocomm... M.S. Tlokels for labat Ike Ll•
Wary Moms. corner of Pets sad Sloth streets;
Porsousba•lns Octal. OWL eats-Iron IPoarth

_

Pries 10 Cents per Number, or$4 per annum, in advance.
Subscription' Retched for or 6 math.

In remitting by mall. a postogle* order of
draft,payable to tbe order of D.App'etou ♦ C0.,-
ts preferabletobask note., as, If lost, the order
Sr draft can be rce mend without lira to taw
sander. la ordering the JODINAL, tae mime
tholld be clearly gives. with the PireawDea,

•
ConnSy. and /Rata, la fall.

APPLRTOND• JOURNAL Is also Rs sad la

MONTHLY PARTS. prise DO coals aann. or
1144.50 per aaaa>•,laMUM:.

D..LPPLETON & CO., Publishers,
90, 92 and94 GrandBerea,

E=

The.JOUENAL Is ter sale117 Neerloan■t.
flout thetrotted States.

PrICOTION3—..2I;r-Let." "Ihneaste..*
Ik ingni4,llll .pbemdp

not exceeding FOUR LINA% vita
he inserted in these cottanne owe for
TWENTY-FIVZ.,mow; itescA " 11-
Nowa iine FIVE OICNTE4

WANTS
WANTIED.—A GIRL to dolest:d 117;ki
Ll_2lb".2_ rs

Willfl t;o7l,A jel.,!nili.ttnajara .4toall..301.1.1/ (elg rorom.) 4.5rer.fis. statingAuntp or rilll.tom, 'J. L..".usSeca' avenue, (Inaba
•

WANTE.—An experiestakt11ED LEAD MANUrAcrLIEEIL_ 'Ohtha.highty secomtated with ataltlvi Mee Lamifrom theIna. Noneatto4 need aryl,. iftwanat elaarricitMace.

WANTED.—FiIIy Coal 'avidor. Miners, n. ore.,fee topay , luniglinith• mines. th,t.ral Uaq.are wanted tee
WYtataAprly. at Inployh•st..Iniimi.t, rat door from ..1111.10,011Undo,.

WWAFTED.MORTGAGSIII.41*.000 toLoan totargi or Ectian ionoosts.OA Oar rateuinterest.- • ,
• . TackstAa ic.{ICTST.mu; Bond sad aral Egtila

10.111fewshada sires.
• • • TO.LET. •

1r; pieasaut • FRONT
R.)011 on freesia fluor, suitably fayalsbed

or two crotlerelin as a swsplug 1,001. Imitate
at No. 31 NiNtil IfritKET.

rllO-LET.—A lake and hand-
EOMELY FURNIzIieD TlALLortai ARM

lat• rve ptloo more ctmopletc...e. Fourthaye-
pee. Enquire el U. W., atLvar, Weed
atreet. 1/47

TO LET.—The Large Store)
Roca No. 96 Wylie Avenue, cornet et

a_eiAl_ street. rittabargta. A. BROWN.
Tuth corned.

rIifII;LET.-11. Brick Houseof g i'•ilage' mime and outbuilding, 'eV:,
sere mire oat on the Wa.hl9•,..rik.. t,

E.q.neer {V. b. 'YHA EN. or I.e a, tig ome
street. Allegheny. -111:WPM ;

rril- —1101.1 .5118 -Single or 1.r. ,".15....tird or anfurolrbedzlt1 ruturzu Avsnu

rr?t •RFC IIVII :Tql7gr(1 11116 2,1145C. 1131i1t ittout-star,
Street. at rental °Coupled as S ternitere Morn.
(be hoalataa location intheOlt,. Dtal.on tie premolars.

•

VOA RENT.—The Three StOk'y
0111 UK WAHILHOUSK In ehlwalirearof

n'
No. 140 Woodave., fonno/lyy Wm.Manda& Co. an a aroorn Facton'.•b

lanahro of WAIT. I.aNli W.,74 • No. VIIIand 174 Wood LIU
brat-class STOILE-rrtOII, 7001 All egh enyar,60..44 atNo.

00 Irederst street.. .10eroost. wall
nylned and aultalde for any lualna I.,Apolr to
WM. nENDEN, next doorabove.' TM, dwel lagon La had with Mae Ifrapoltyd. SantLa

I In

PLET.—Four. Few' Uric*:
OUll63.lllnaliot on BldWall matt. mooo avenue. Alleghcor, Pa. Each booth °ex-halent • r om. tad bathroom. say throne....kitchen range. hotLail cold water in kitchen and

bathroom. Inquireor JAILIS tiuLthertirr
44 01thathert. Allah.y, Va. .

0 LIET.—One good %tore room
end N. No: 45 ontostreet, aelLitim rrom Diamond and next door to Frautlin

Seeing, Bank. Ono or the Mat Meation•lit the
city. dent moderate. Also, ROOMS In therear or morn room. Ingair•of

naarEgen W. CARSON. 41 UILID "rut.

MO • CET—HOUSE.—That desir.
able Dwelling Dense Ills. 30 Hamlin,lt

West. diargbibri nearir new, containing
-rooms, bath, bet and eci'd Wider with gas
‘l""h°".Yort.'"' JAAbli4l'satir tlistfDitn. 33 ii•IDIONIstreet.or No. ISOrandsekyll/141.4.

TO-LET—From April1et,1610,
test elegant two story 11111CA. HOUSE,

with cattbullangs and garden, shunted on teas
corner of Goma and fiegley garnets. East Lltawile,
atpresentatenpledby W. P. Oblnn,
• Innaleenf W. GEO. GIESON;

3-7 lin. Ea reclean! EL, AllegbanYalal.P...•

rELET`—A Suit of Rooms
ornprislogTyre Luc, light.d
on 990 f fluor. use lune, • well Ilahrovifront Soon on 3rufloor. One large Nall a 11l

twoaute-roomson 4th hoot. One Sion2094,drat g.tr. No. 92. tn.Enallgh2 rom-1421124.Araratrate. For teems logolre of A. JUGliNol.lBae 4 a co.. No. 1111 Tourtkavenne.

TO LET.—A ROOM in the rear
DUrpottell sultafla tor.Job Prist.lag Mks. inqa.tre of C. Baia. oe tabs pre-

mise.
Also. the COUNTING lio(tht.otthe Doily

Noregne Nail. 11,00 d fioor ofGout .litegateo
building. Inca,* on the resettle. or of •

MVO. J. /11NON POSTE&feUanlit 904 hentAamide.. Al edit.?Cill•

P-LET. 157OIEE ROOM&
IG elegant stone room Is flee liercaurz.•

iorary thariing on Pen Overt. net Ms*.street, 1•111bemoll' :Jr oreoporeeobese Ilehi
Or March, 004 one sow ales.% tee Intordime-
rable leant. floe ler tbe woos uk emelow..`yedooteoll Der a Oret-elser suareatfor of
Rrofirmen. .L toe oe,-111.tee orfor surf of
rasa tattlafort. =quireI J ler. too.Cc...
Narknod Nook.congeEr totr_h Inouye toMarkel street.. orof YLLS - R. EMUNOT. Aloe.
stieny. IL.

rllO-LET.—Lager Beer Salaam
Owe,itar. Eta ••••••, 11011114 1

isar• NO. lid ••• ,a••.1134611611. asIllaroottil • reel, star Gnat;au-n•. 61 /halm.1111.1106: U640..1.11660 .treat:317 0166 are.ass. 6260: 10.0 Llberly yr Rasa, 611116, lea
Wytt.0600: tI6 Wylie, elan, ere. 66141: ITrum Wein, start; more en Wm., ...exam &yo-u... •almble tor 1644161T,etc •, 56 Cr••• 1164.
0/300; Berths atrest, 616•: 666 •••••Itaatteut, WI, 6 roams, $660: Tug1•4167.16160;
/toot. la Cour/A.

8. CUTIIB• HT & sax%
39 AveaSe

TOLET.
DWELLING ITO USE.

Oneof the linen homes Intbecity. coatalnlna all
MODERN intraovEnizarrs,

11/WT.IW tins tbrobitliont. This bouts .111 b
rented verA low toa good lebaut.

Applyai ueznr• ANBANOIeNtat,
=

TO-LET.—Brick of 9 rooms.Room. trall. ,Att e. Om and Weser. Hats,No. 1167 Jr.3°L...44,121:.1.1V1V1AnT:
Alwy. sear HILUID.nI:Ilit., ward. Aileen/ay.only 1310 permonth-

TO-LET-vrame of 4 limns, No. 711 gawp_son er...ear re edo...ldaTO-LIT-Nw grve of 3 RoomMallAttie, Oar and Watera , late tent, No., 11Mona
terey at one square from street earn.TO-LILT-name of6 Noma a andMall, N0.161abed!.Id street. near street can.TO-LET-New unit ofII Z ono, hall . Both.Hot and Cold Watersod We throoglttnt. wellfinished In every ...meet, o. 130 Market111.,-OA ward. Allegheny.

TO-I.lrT-BrlckofII Roma Mall, large yard,No. 149 Market Fla, bib Mewl.
Theabove property Isla goat rir. andwillberented low. Apply 00 W. Al lM CI,.
robin . Dlamoed,egbent.

FOR BALE.
E'OR BALE.—One No 8 PLAT-
A: FORIII SCALE (11100 lbs.) forsale /heap.AISU PENN 151/11LET,Plttaburigh. . &-is

VOR SALE.-inew House of 7Boat.and rood Collar, on .U 4.411.atar Calawell street.. Inquire ofW. WILTON,at tomLa. Tolms easy. 1 12
MNOR PALE.—S3.3OO will buyTWO 0001) VRAHE HOINSI9., retie roomseach, end lot No. 19 Boyle street. AllenhenY.near north oven.,. Berit•will pay ton perqalt.and One.. Turos—sl.lloo down, Wants Insera payments. Enoou eon the promises.141.arra

FDU SALE.—Tbat Desirable
property situated on the Corner of QILOmeet and Sixth esenua PlGsburith!onIs erected a ebureb buildingand one Tree StoryKrieg Dwelling Nese. ToeI.ot Ls 60 Get eaGrant street andTI)feet on Sixth Genesi. Perterms, ge., Inquireof L. 0111 No. 110

meld Greet. or aIiNIUST GLainfilegnatilaseriee.near the painless. 6.1

L'OR SALE:—Good two 'storyTram,House of 'roo an( locitrust, Lot AO feet itthitneees wlce. ree•lo(.I=o 7104, feettoo ten Nut alte . s4sets4 to •good ortibborkood. 004 eel twelve deo»ranew. the All, teeny Park. 'Free 43,000.
ostwel.n Apr I lot. Tor farther lafermalleae4l)/1 co the ptstare, 301 Ithatleakimeet, AllNcheny city. Also. Um Mai •0641

Silures of • Retell Orme". ...•lIPly el all.
330 Elandut Ay slice t. 141

FOR • GALE.— DWELLING.—
That three story BUICK DWIILLIND.desirably located. No. 6111 Ulm aveseet.Alls•(heal !Jay.co:IWO. tenrooms medate mom.

hotami cold miter Idfirst mid weesl Me/mawslea all the rooms range Io Melee. Bedew MM.
ated macomer of limy!. alley. It IswellLighted
aaelemanated. roP..4101:1 April Ist. •

• JUIIN B
Nee
D. AILEY

.
II& Amiddens

F•011 8 ALE.—Cottage Howe ot
Nanlitreel,bak or Links Pak, conlala-.

tee Ilya boom& Tete Is a beautlful inelleal.SitlEIU boundvery &trap ifrailed forsoon,
im...,TA1.Ln,L 514.,11aa:i.It8aLi—Ooeof tits

Pe a Went. lb.. stand orya locationbloomy
to also tobe syprldated. and tobe regarded
lo n Invaluable *meaty fur . that:Partrao,IT ofpaymen t veTrr a,....atya.. t irnelyaeson .ol..,...D re lar.. 1 Ista,e. Wags's. au 4l7*.tarp o. Loans. (Mee corner yr' rens Sid
Btagittsburgh.

FOR BALE.
Eleven Acres of Fine GardenFars,
With HOVEL and BANKRARL Also, good

ORAILLII.D and as anuidanot of email PWIof

aU kind.; WW all all say a!soki oat/. 111
. ,

.
.. .

everythingbelongingtord, ante., ,
Terno-One-tkird cab:bo ./ana loYaltla la lex

Years .110 latanot• Ada..
- • DIAL= XISIIi,

Driddocat's 11116 ga.EEMtri

s6ogrent; Burr: oirEg Two
4" ACELN OrLAND , utit* -

BLit Lod IdZIAL, ettasted Ave mtles ;pm
my. os theold DIU.bind lieedtAOteltoADLLAWS TAVERN.near tlafillaw.- Twig

THEWEFJELIr fitAZIZE'TS
r. laslaasai dogmas sawassdal sad Nally

Noformer. Workload or norarkaiS shook% b

=93

illagle

•eopy V turalabed moan:mar t.Lie /*tier
uo ofu slat of mu. rostinastels sr* req.”Vid

toan u ireau.
Addrinit

PENNIMAJI, maw . CO.,

HIM
1110111


